April Rain Dance Academy 2021 Fall schedule
入门级别
Entrance
level(age4~7
)

星期一
Monday

中级
Intermediate
(age 7~10)

基本功加强
竞赛班
训练
Fundamental Competition(
Require
Audition and
certain
hours)

高级班
Advance
(age11+)

中国舞等级
4~8Chinese
dance （
L4~L8）

Flexiblity
improveme
nts 柔韧度提
升班
5:00~6:00

Adult
flexibility
and
strength:
12:00~1:00

Ballet L1 芭
蕾 L1
5:00~6:00
Hip-hop
6:00~7:00

星期二
Tuesday
星期三
Wednsday

星期四
Thursday

芭蕾 L1
5:00~6:00

星期五
Friday

PBT2:30~3:
30
毯子功 Floor
work&acros
3:30~4:30

星期六
Saturday

星期天
Sunday

Panda Class（中
国舞）Chinese
dance
2:30~3:30

Butterfly Class（
中国舞）
Chinese
dance
3:30~4:30

Penguin:5:0
0~6:00(Com
petition
team)
Swan:6:00-7
:30(Competit
ion team)
Swallow Class（
中
国舞）
12:00~1:00
Adult PBT
12:00~1:00

Tuition and fees:
Registration fee: $35.00 Props fee:$20.00
Costume and recital fee will be charged on the cost
Monthly Tuition Rates:
1 hour per week: $80.00
2 hours per week: $138.00
3 hours per week: $178.00

4 hours per week:$228
5 hours per week: $275
6 hours per week: $300
Competition team classes tuition: $100/month (1 class per week, this will not be
counted as regular classes fee with multiple hours)
Competition team requirements: at least 3 hours of classes per week in total.
Private class tuition:
$70~100/hour (Depends on the requirements and choreography)
$95~150/1.5 hours/week
Dual private classes tuition: $55~$70/person/hour
Triple private classes tuition: $50~65/person/hour
Quadruple/quintuple private classes tuition: $ 45~60/person/hour
Multiple people private classes means only personalizing for your group. Exclusive to
other people. For Multiple people classes cancelation will be the same principle, it
will cost $10/class.

Two private classes a week per person discount rate:$5

Private classes cancelation: $10.00 will be charged if at least 24-hour notice of
cancellation is not given by email, text, or Wechat. If the student does not show up
for her class, she will be charged for that class. If due to weather, we have to cancel
the class, we can make online class instead for the same hour.
Group lessons: are not refundable and non-transferable for absences. Missed classes
may be made up in the following 2 weeks.

cancellation and make up:

Please let teachers know if you ask for leave, or you can't make up your class after.
If you need to ask for leave, after notice April Rain Dance Academy, you can make
up the same hour that you miss in weekly schedule within a week. If you don’t
notify us ahead, you cannot make up for your missed classes.

Late fee: Tuition is due on the 1st of the month. A late fee of $10 will be charged
after the 5th of the month.
All monthly tuition will be charged on 1st every month, after 3rd of the month, late
fee $10 will be charged.

All classes are requested to wear mask until CDC notified that covid-19 gets the
solution.

April Rain keeps improving with your support. If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact us at dance@aprdance.com or text 512-915-2988 (text only number)
our website: aprdance.com
Wechat: aprdanceus

